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NORTHERN IRELAND
Information Service===-=====::---=~:.:::-=-=·�= · · 

a�day..:..:3---!fa.y .d.997-====
STATEMENT EY DR MO Mowt.AM MF, SECRllTJIRY OF STArE FOR NORTBE!lll
l'RlsLAzm

Speaking on ar�ival in Belfast LOday, Dr Mowlam said:
•r ""' de1ighted by my appointme..t as Nor!:hern Ire1a.nd Secreta:ty,·
,.It is a great hono1u:· and a g:reat challenge.

"Over the past two ::uid a half years, in my meetings anddiecussions with people th�oughout Northern Ireland, I have been
""Pressed by the energy and detenu.nation you bring to the many
difficult situatie�s which you face.

•r will join with you in confrontl.ng the obstacles that remain to 
achieving a new settlement for Northern Ireland. 

nLabour in Govermne.ut wi11 be no different fro� Labour in opposition. We took up prineipled and balanced positions than and 
we wil.l carry th.em. through in Govenunent. We will be active inpromoting the things we believe in, but we will listen to thevi,ewa of tbe people of �orthern Ireland and their politi�alleaders .aAd aim for more Ol?ene8s and accountability.

nwe took the bipa�tisaii api:,roach in opposition because it was responsible and it was right, and we look fon,,ard to the same fro�the Conservati�e oppoaitioa. I wioh Sir Patrick �ell, 8"d I, 1ilcelDaliy people in North.etil Ireland, wouid like to acknowledge thegood "'Ork and cow:init.tne.nt h� put into the job.

continued. - . 2/
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"'rhe·pe�l.e of Northern Ireland have the right to decide their own 

future and there wi.ll be no �hange �o Northern Ireland's status as 

a part of the United KingdPJA w..i..t:.bO'Ue the clear and fo�l consent 
.-

...... 

of a lbS-jorjty_ .of t.b.a pecpJ.e who live he�e. 

"Equally, we �-de�ennined that fueure a�raDgeme.nts for the 

government of Northern Ireland abould attract the support of all 

parts of the community. 

"l'he resumption 0£ the multi-party tal�a at Castle Buildi#gs on 3 

.tune is highly significant. Expectations may be low, but. it is 

only th.7:ough political dialogue that we can reach a fair, 

long-term po1iticnl acc0?1CCd.atiou �= bring lasting political 

st�ility to Northern Ireland. our goal ia a political settlement 

which will have broad support 0'1 both sides of the ("OJJPJU2.ni ty and 

the consent of the people as in the DowniAg Street Declaration. 

So I approach the negotiations detaniined tbat they should achieve 

t�eir potantia1. Once the loeai govenunent elections are out of 

the way. we will he looking to make ea�1y progress. 

"We want Sin:1 Pein to join those n�gotiaeicms: the talks are open 

to them. aut if Si.nu Fein want negotiations they Jc:now whae must 

be done: if there is an tmequi�oeal restoration of the Ill 

eeaeefire, demonstrated in wcrds and deads, they could join the 

process. No one can combine terrorism and democracy. I£ the IltA 

campaign continues, we shall do all in our powe� to carry the 

talks fo:;wa.::d, and achieve a settlement, without Simi Pein. 

"I will of course continue to work very closely with the trish 

Go�enunent, both in discharging my responaibilities as Secretary 

of Stace Elll.d in the search for a lasting politieal accommodation 

which addressses all the relevant relationships and is capab1e of 

attracting the support of both Unionists and Nationalists. 

continued ... 3/ 
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,.% look forwa�a 'C'o -t:ing � <:!hie£ Conatabl.e a.Qd the G�eral -�g. The· secU,:::iFj-i;;"'.c,.,.. w.ill �ve "'Y fuJ.l Ruppert
in their courageo,,,.__,.'1.rJ< .. to uphold d"'"°cracy and the rule of law.
We will .be working ...-ith tliezri- to IDax1mise the sup-port and con_�id.e�_ce of the commwu.ty as they �arry out their task. 
"We will be ta�ing initiatives to E!ltpand and reinforce the protecti011 of individual rights; to refor,n poJ.ic!.og- and to equality in empl oyment . 

. trainug twith a view to 

ensureWe will be lDOUJJ.ting � major review ofGDban�ing em;tloyJDent opportuzi.itiee, 
esped.aUy for Young people. We will be uBi,ag thase -4 other 
initiatives to build confid.,,.ce throughout the C"-"1ity, they
threaten no one's fund..,.ental Ul.terests and reflect BoUAdprinciples which eh.ould 1U1Qerpiz, any fair-minded society.
•z am dete=.ned to ""rk with Others to ease tensions arising fr°"'
parades and marches, and to uphold tbe rule of law. We will impl-ent the recommendations of tha north Report witi, care azid 
B"'1sitivity. But as - approach tha height of the -rchi� eeuan
th;s year r appeal to everyone with ,my influence to use it to defuae se<:taria.,:,. te11sians and atdtudea and fiiid ways of balanci»gthe legitimate rights of iua.rchers and local residents.A

. 
.,, 
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